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Royal Baking Powder,THE rendering the food more
palatable and wholesome, is, because
of its higher leavening power, the

most economical.

The United States Government, after elaborate
tests, reports the Royal Baking Powder to be of

greater leavening strength than any other.
Bulletin 13. U. S. A Dep., p. 599'

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 1M WALL ST..
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THE GAIIDEN OF ASIA

SUMATRA, THE WONDERFUL ISLAND

RUDOLPH WEBER WILL EXPLORE.

It la Thirteen Timet aa Large aa Holland,
Almoat aa Large a Tezaa and Abonnda In
Extraordinary Forma of Animal and Vejjf-

table Life.

Almost aa Interesting as the polar expe-
dition of Wafter Wcllnian, though pcrhapi
pot likely to bo fraught with as many ciro
mntlo Incidents Itoertalnly oannot auffor
tho crushing of a ship by ico will bo tho
tropical oxpoditlon which la to bo headed
by Mr. Rudolph Weber.

Mr. Weber is a New Yorker and Is con
nected with the department of mammalian
paleontology of tho American Museum of
Ratural His ton--. Ho Is going to Suma
tra, a most woudorful Inland, desplto the
fact that not much attention la paid to it
by the occidental world. Mr. Wohor

that patient, Intelligent Investiga-
tion there will bring to light many facts
of the utmost Interest to tho scientific
world that will be of mora or less direct
valuo to mankind at large. It has long
beon bold that tho East Indian arclilpcle-go- ,

of which Sumatra is one of the most
important members, was onco connected
with Asia In such a way ns to form one
vast continent, and Mr. Weber hopes and
believes that ho will be nblo to prove
conclusively that tills theory Is correct.
Ho also believes that ho will bo ablo to
find traces at least of tho prlmltlvo man,
and he holds that close study generally of
the animate lifo of tho Island will afford
much Illumination of the theory of evolu- -

RUDOLPH WEBER.

Hon. His expenses aro to bo borne Jointly
by tho museum mid by tho New York Her-

ald. All tho specimens of tho flora and fau-
na of Sumatra that uro gathered aro to go to
tho museum in New York, while, under a
contract that has been entered into with
the Philadelphia musoum, all speclmensof
bells are to go to that institution.

been called because of its remarkable
beauty and surpassing fortuity, is an 1b

land of an area almost cqunl to that of
Texas and 18 times as great as that of
Holland. Its longth Is 1,047 miles, and ns
It Is bisected by the equator almost exactly
half way between its northern and south'
ern extremities, it Is distinctively a trop
ical land. It is separated from the Malay
peninsula by a narrow struit nnd from
Java by a still narrower one. Llko this
more famous island, it ubounds in volca-
noes, several of which are mora or less

and whon Java received tho awful
volcanic, and seismic visitation known
in tho records as tho Krnkatoa outburst
Sumatra suffered with her Island neighbor.

Mr. Weber, who is a native of Switzer-
land, has already left America, but it will
bo somo timo before he reaches Sumatra.
From New York he went to Lcydcn, where
he proposes to remain for a month or so
examining Sumutran specimens In tho ex-

cellent museum there. When ho has suff-
iciently fortified himself with the knowl-
edge ho can obtain at Leyduu, hn will go
dlroet to Sumatra, via tho Suez canal,
Coylon and Singapore. As soon as ho lands
upon Sumatran soil he will engage a force
of natives, to whom he will delegate the
hunting, Ashing and trapping that aro
necessary parts of the expedition's work
This plan will leave him free to devote
most of his own timo to tho classification
of Mi r;i. clniens and their preparation for
Siilpiiiunt to Ai.ierlea.

It Is stated of both the animal and vege-
table life of Sumatra that It is not only
extremely luxuriant, hut very characters
tie as well. Thut Is to say, the types there
found aro many of them unliko those thut
are Indigenous anywhere else out hucurfnoa
of the ball which we cull tho earth. It is
argued from this that tho separation of
me island train tho mainland must huve
taken plnoe at a very remote period Ot her-
wise thcro would not linvo beon siilllclont
time for the evolution of such pronounced
ly distinct types.

A short time before ho snllcd awav Mr.
Wcncr spoke at some length, through the
medium of a newspaper Interviewer, unon
the expedition and the characteristics of
Java. It contains a larger variety of
monkeys than aro to bo found In any other
lana. its tauna generally exhibits a (treat
er tendency toward the forms of antiquity
than are to be met with elsewhere. There
are very many varieties of animals of cx
traonllnary size. The pachydermata
(tntcK skinned beasts) are largely repre
sented, including a distinct variety of elo- -

phants. Tho rhinoceros of Sumatra Is
also peculiar, though not unique, from the
lact that It Is furnished with two horns.
like the rhinoceros of Africa und unlike
that of Java, which it would bo supposed
to more nearly resemble. Although the
wnu uoaris tound In the Malayan uenln
sula and the Island of Juva, both very near
neignoon, ic aoeg not seem to exist at all
in bumatra. Tho vnrlcty of bats Is ex
iracrtiinory. The' flyingenfand tlio"fly- -
I It a .
nig 10 are lounu 111 great numbers.
There are alligators and other areut shell- -

ed reptiles in profusion, almost endless
sorts of snakes both vnut nnd venomous
and tigers and the like almost without end.

Far more interesting and important
than any of these, however, aro the hu-
mans of Sumatra. There is Dot space to
speak of the various races, many of them
of evident Malay origin, nor of their cu-
rious customs and speech, both spoken and
written. The population is believed to In-
clude a tribe of balry wild men, which
may be found on close examination t) be
nearer the primitive type than any that has
vet been studied. Individuals of this tribe
nave been often seen in the jungles, but
never approached closely. They arc said
to be without tails, to walk upright Inva-
riably and to carry clubs and lances. Mr.
Weoer will Investigate them aa thoroughly
as possible,

Mr. Weber baa an Idea that perhaps
there are also to be fonnd In" the Interior
of the island tribes 0 cave dwellers, and
ho will search for these) with patience ant
sagurneas.

Never Ilarf Hears) af It.
House Hunter And how about the neigh-

borhood's health r Is then any fever and
ague here

Agent Fever and ague? Well, let's sea,
fast what is that' Harm's Bazar.

THE EXPECTATION OF LIFE.

Mortality Bates aa Affected by the Various
Occupations.

I.lfo Insurance experts and those Interest-

ed in mortality statistics generally employ
In their business a self explanatory term
known as "tho expectation of life." Under
this beading experience has furnished val-

uable tables, by means of which the proba-
bility of tho duration of different lives is
reduced to a practically accurate basis a
basis rendered doubly reliablo by reason of
tho fact that the results are based upon
many independent sets of observations ob-

tained from widely different sources. The
similarity of the statistics thus obtained is
remarkable.

Charles Stevenson, a well known actuary
of Edinburgh, has contributed to the "ex-
pectation of life" tables information on this
subject in the shape of a little paper on
"The Effect of Employment on Life and
Health," in which many curious facts are
presented concerning the relation of occupa
tions to mortality rules.

1 he largest mortality rate In the Indoor
occupations considered is found among
liquor sellers, a fact which explains the re-

luctance of life insurance companies to
write insurance on that class of risks. Mr.
Stevenson finds the average mortality
among 1,000 liquor sellers to bo 29.3, increas-
ing from 12.U between the ages ot 20 and 29
to 102.8 from age of TO upward. He divides
the liquor sellers into three classes licensed
grocers, hotel keepers and barkeepers and
shows the respective mortality rates to be,
from 25 years of age upward, 18.11, 26.8 and
83.4 respectively, which shows that the life
risk of the average barkeeper is an exceed
ingly hazardous quantity.

Among 1,000 gardeners the death rate is
found to bo 10.0; carpenters, 13.4; shoemak
ers, 13.4; stonemasons, 10.8: butchers, 17.8,
and innkeepers, 21.4. This agrees precisely
with the information collected by Ameri-
can life insurance companies, which shows
the butcher to be a hazardous risk, second
only to the innkeeper and saloon keeper.

The most curious facts resulting from
this investigation are those concerning the
death rate among the clergy, a class which
the author has divided Into three sections
namely, Church of Englund clergy, Non-
conformist clergy and Roman Cathollo
clergy. One thousand cases investigated
in each ot these sections shows tho death
rate to be lowest in the Church ot Knglund
clergy, where tho average Is 10.2, and high-
est In the Roman Catholic clergy, where
the average Is 15.7. These figures suggest
an interesting contribution to the study of
celibacy in its relation to the mortality rate.

The value ot outdoor exercise, with
abundanco of fresh air and clear conscience,
is amply set forth In a comprehensive table
showing tho number per 100 of the various
occupations that attain the age of 70 or
more. Again the clergy tops the list, with
43 out of 100 who attain tho age of 70, while
the farmers come next with 40 and the
other occupations in the following order:
Commercial men (drummers), 85; military
men, 83; lawyers, 20; artists, 28; teachers,
27, and physicians, 24.

The apparently anomalous feature ot

fefCTceWo JtTi?za?te
from a layman's point of view, in reality
attain a greater longevity than their lens
warlike brothers of tho sciences and arts.
This favorable position of the military man,
considered from a life insurance standpoint,
has come to be recognized in recent years
to such an extent that one ot the largest
life companies has recently waived all re-
strictions in the matter of military risks,
Us experience tubles showing the loss of but
one risk during the last three South Amer-
ican revolutions. New York Times.

Stampeding Oxen,
"Many people who have been much on

the plains in the auterullroad days have
seen stampedes of mules and homes," re-
marked L. T. Otero of Santo Fe to a group
of friends at the Laclede, "but by far the
worst stampede is thut of terrified oxen.
When they are loose they will. If friuht- -

ened, run over a precipice If it comes In
their way, but if stampeded when hitched
to wagons very few will escape. Once whon
on the Cimarron one of my ox teams be-

came frightened, what at I never knew.
The six oxen started oil at breakneck sneed.
and the contagion was imparted to two
other oxen.

"The men tried to stop them, but they
might ns well have tried to check a moun-
tain torrent. The oxen went on right across
tho country, with the heavy wagons rat-
tling at their heels, and ran until nearly
half of them fell dead from exhaustion. I
used to think tout a blooded horse was the
only animal that would run itself to death,
but alter my experience I learned that it
was no uncommon thing for a frightened
ox to do." St. Louis

Literature and the Needle.
In English literature how often tho needle

shlnesl The open book of London street
names a volumo of English literature in
Itself tells of Threadnecdle street. There
were three needles in tlie arms of the

company of London, but "the
Old Lady of Threadueedlo Street" Is the
Bank of England. All England took up
Cobbett's epithet, which Btuck to this Mrs.
Partington of his time. Does not Dr. Marl-gol-

call a bank note "a silver curl paper
which I myself took off the shining locks
of the ever beautiful ludyf" From great
Shakespeare to the poet of "Sunset and
Evening Star," the shining inch or two is
often mentioned. Even in politics and con
troversy un act of parliament is only "the
needle to draw in the thread" ot the new
measure. Harper's Bazar.

An Cleetrle Chisel.
Mr. Carstarphen, of Denver, has brought

out an li",'i'iiious reciprocating electrical
chisel for the use of sculptors. The handle
has a double solenoid and a switch, the
core being attached to the chisel itself. A
reciprocating motion is thus obtained, so
that the operator merely guides the tool.
A portable storage battery works the in
strument. Such an apparatus as this
mi(;ht be used for caulking and chipping
in engineers' shops where electric power If
available In the same way as the pneumatic
tool of the same type is now used.

Anelent Head Coverings.
The bat Is simply a variation of and no

doubt an improvement upon the ancient
coverings for the head, no matter what
their shape or material. Comment has
been made because some noted paiutings of
Scriptural and oriental life do not depict
the headdresses of the mules. This is most
noticeable in paintings of ancient Syrian
life, for no doubt the Syrians wore then,
as now, a turban, thick, light and colorless,
to protect them from the burning sun.
rniiuaeipLla Ledger.

According to an exchange, the Fat Men's
elub ia a combination of fat men, the Skele-
tons are a club ot thin men, the Titians are
all giants, and the members of the Bach-
elors' club are all unmarried. The Oal
club still Coutishes, and iU members cue
a year boot till dawn.

Loaiuf Ne Tleae.
"I Baprxme Denton ia mak in 17 a nun. fm

himself in the city?"
"Well, judging from the police reporti

he haa made himself two or three." Chi
utter uceao.

DROUGHT.

Matt barren It Die soil that lies,
Hud hardened, under molten skleei
ho cloud's soft shade, no opening flows.
Hot palmy trreeii, our I ruKmm eliower,

But desert wsste of bare brown sand
With berbmte t mi arid Und
Where fairest seeds, scarce oourUhed, die.
And vain mlrane liaiiKi In the alty.

All ecentlrM la I lie pale hued roee,
O'er which no burning tempeet llirowa
Ite unlMr aliower. nor nlirlitly dew
Cornea trickling the barred lioaveiu through.

And wortlilcea la the aliriveled fruit.
In parched aoll alow gaining root;
Denied the flavor tweet, the bloom.
The rounded softness, rich perfume.

So hernia lie waate In which no tear
Enrich the mold through lengthened yean,
For enrrow, II ko the frightened cloud,
Bears bleaalnga In lla gloomy ahroud.

lie thankful, then, O anul oppreat,
If temncat bent about thy mat.
The (lowers of faith will bloom more brlgh
for all the terrora of the night.

--Central Clirtitlan Advocate.

A QUIET BREAKFAST.

The tide was unusually late that morn
ing. I buto bathing on a falling tide, par-

ticularly nt Boulogne; but as everybody
was beginning to clear out from the sands
It must have been past 13. I do not think
there were more than 50 people in the woter,
and In the little wooden oflice the young
woman who handed me my complete cos-

tume, as it is called, my two towels and a
ticket for the bathing machine, ana took
my 1 frtfno 60 centimes in exchange, re-

marked that it was very late. I jumped
Into the first machine which stood at the
edge of the surf. There was no necessity to
order it to be dragged further out, for the
tide rises so very rapidly at Boulogne.

By tho time I had undressed and method
ically folded my clothes and placed my
watch in one of my boots and my purso In
the other for I am a very careful man,
and like to provide against possible con
tingenciesthe water was nt least a couple
of feet deep at tho foot of the steps ot my
machine. I stepped down into the sea, ex
panded my magnificent chest, strode out
Into the deep water at once and com
menced to swim. I swim particularly well

that's one of the reasons I hate bathing
late, because there is no gallery to applaud
my performance. I am always perfectly
at ease in the water. In sea water I can go
on swimming without Inconvenience for
several hours, nnd I nlways get consider
ably more than my one franc fifty's worth
out of the Etablissement des Bains.

Like tho swan of the nursery rhyme, I
had swum out to sea, and then, also like
the swan, proceeded to swim back aguin.
And then I saw a Venus Anadyomeue In
pink and white. Don't be alarmed, reader.
I don't mean that she was like Hans Breit-mann'- s

"maiden mit nodlngs on," for she
wore a delicious bathing costume of pink
and white stripes, and her pretty head was
surmounted by a little Tyrolese straw hut,
which contained the magnificent wealth of
her raven hair. You may naturally ask,
how did I know thut she had a magnificent
wealth of raven lialrf X don't mind con-

fessing that I had met the lady before.
Where? Well, at the Casino at the Cercle
des Plougeiirs, on several occasions even, I
bad had the pleasure ot sitting next her,
and 1 had admired her pluck, for she
planked down her napoleons aye, nnd lost
them, too with a dignity worthy of a
Cleopatra.

What arms she lmfl What nmi;iiftomt,
delicious, plump white anus, and how well
she swam tool Of course I shouldn't have
done it if we'd been on shore, but here were
two people of congenial tastes who had met
before, mind you, und it would have been
absolutely rude if I hadn't acknowledged
her presence in some way or other.

"Bon jour, madam," I said.
She returned my salutation, and then she

added In English, "You will not think me
indiscreet, monsieur, if I ask you to keep
near me, for I begin to huve fear," and her
great black eyes looked at me with a sort
of piteous entreaty.

"Is your strength failing you at all, mad
imiBt" I man! anvioualv. "It is nenrlv a

quarter 01 u nine oeiure we can get into Our
depth."

"Monsieur is strong and brave," she re-

plied. "His presence renders tear Impos-
sible,"

"If modnme will kindly place one hand
upon my neck," I said, "and go on swim
ming with the other hand, we shall be able
to get on perfectly well, I think."

"And the convenances?" Bnid the lady,
and there was a twinkle of fun in the lovely
black eyes. way, we haven t even been
introduced."

But she put her hand upon my neck all
the same. A sort of clectrio thrill passed
through my frame, and I went on swim-
ming strongly, but perhaps a little more
slowly, tor 1 don t uiitid confessing that I
rather liked the situation than otherwise,
and that I was iu no particular hurry to
reach the shore.

"I shall never forget the kindness of mon
sieur," said tho lady. "I don't miud telling
you that 1 had already begun to fear that
the breakfast which I have ordered at the
Casino would never be served to me."

"I, too, am brenkfusting at the Casino,"
I suid. "Would it be an impertineuce,
madam e, if I suggested that we celebrate
this morning's adventure by breakfasting
together?"

"There is no favor that I could refuse
monsieur," Bald the lady softly, "since he
has saved my life. '

And then in a few moments my foot
struck the hard sand. We walked hand In
hand together for some yards through tho
water, and then she flung herself into my
arms, kissed 1110 upon the cheek iu a pas-
sion of enthusiasm and gratitude, and sob-

bing upon my shoulder she thanked me
again for saving her life.

How I wished that it bnd only been a
couple of hours earlier, when the sands
would have been crowded by 2,000 or 8,000
untucrsl JUy heart beat wildly in this ma
ment of my triumph, but alas! there was
no one to observe my heroic deed no one
except tho bathing men. A lady can't
stand sobbing and resting her head upou a
gentleman's shoulder forever.

"Give me your arm, monsieur," she suid.
"I tremble. My machine is No. 03."

I did as I was bid, and again the pressure
of the plump little hand sent un ecstatic
thrill through my heart. We reached ma-
chine No. 03.

"Au revoir, niadamc." I said, and I has
tened to find my own dressing room on
Wheels.

"Pur ieil" shouted one of the bathing
men, liuucuting the one numbered 184.

But 1W was not tho machine I had left
and I told the fellow so.

"Monsieur deceives himself," said the
man, with a shrug of his shoulders; "he is
the last of tho bathers."

I expostulated. I raged, I stormed, but
all in vain. Tho man only went on shrug-
ging his shoulders ami itointing to the ma-
chine.

lhad to enter R. Thank heaven, there
was a suit of clothes! WUt wus I to do?

I couldn't go and make an official com-
plaint clad only in my tightly fitting com-
bination suit of blue nnd white, sol ruhbuu
myself dry, and put on the clothes as rap-
idly as possible. They fitted me fairly
enough, fortunately, but they were dreauV
ful clothes a tweed suit of a particularly
largo ana vulgar pattern, a brown billy-
cock hat, a peculiarly high collar, a blue
silk necktie, with yellow footballs on it
And then I hastily searched the pockets a
clay pipe, a plug of tobacco, 15 francs, and
the return half of un excursion ticket from
London, available for three days, by the
Ueueral Steam Navigation company's boot.

A cold crspir.ition broke out uiwn my
face. Here was a horrible position. I was
to entertain the lady whose life I had saved
at breakfast at the Casino upon 15 franca.
My luggage and even my handbag were
on board the Folkestone mailboat, and 1

was practically penniless, for I had paid mj
hotel bill that morning, registered my lug-
gage for Ixmdon and left my handbag it,
charge of the steward, and then I had
walked down to the Casino, read the paper
while I waited for the tide to rise, meauing
10 nave my nam ana tben come back and
breakfast at the Casino, which would have
left me a quarter of an hour to get comfort-
ably on lionrd the malllsiat, which, as I say.
left for Folkestone at 1:30.

Clad in my hideous garments, I sprang
from the bathing; machine anil oajnt at

once face to f.ico with the lady whoso liiu
bml saved. Her maid was standing by her,
carrying her bathing costume iu a net It.
one hand and tho little Tyrolese bat in tht
other.

"You can go, Justine," she said to tho
maid carelessly. "I ahull breakfast, aud
monsieur will reconduct me."

"Out, Mine, la Buronne," replied the
maid.

My heart almost stood still. She was
married, then, and a baroness; hero was an
adventure. I felt a pardonable prido when
I reflected that I had saved tho life of
female member of the French uobility.
forgot for the moment thut 1 had lust mv
luggage, that I was wearing another man'
clothes, and that all the money I had in the
world was 15 francs; nnd I ottered my arm
to the baroness with a graceful effusion
that Louis XI V himself nilidit have envied.

We walked slowly uloiigthesuiitls toward
the Casino. I gazed Iu my companion's
lustrous eyes anu rcutl in those sparkling
orbs a world of gratitude. The sand was
deep; whether It was the depth of the sand
or the intensity of her gratitude I can not
tell, but the baroness leaned heavily upon
my arm, and 1 miuio violent love to her till
we got to the Casino. As we entered it 1

heard three loud whistle from tho mail
steamer. Good heavens! they brought me
buck to the commonplace at once, and I re-

membered thut the mnillKiat was actually
startlngl I conducted the barauess to a
seat; I begged her to excuse me for a single--

instant.
I rushed on to the platform of the Casino,

past which tho mailboat was slowly steam
ing at half speed. She wasn't 80 yards olf,
and upon the hurricane- (Irak I saw a hide
ous young umu, wiih ie,l Lulr, dressed In
my clothes. My massive watcbebain glit-

tered on his no my waistcoat, and he was
helping himself to one of my special pom-

poso Vannglorosos from my ivory cigar
case. He evidently recognized his clothes
at once and kissed his linger tips at me
with cool effrontery. bat could I do? I
couldn't stop him. There was nothing else
but to grin and bear It.

I the restaurant of the Casino,
and I sut down at the little table, facing
the baroness as If nothing had happened.
In torn penny in for a pound, I thouuht. I

had never entertained a baroness before.
"What shall we begin with?" I suid. with

ferocious calmness.
Let us have oysters," suid the baroness.

"One can always eat oysters after a sea
butb."

"Oysters? Monsieur will of course pre
fer Ostend oysters? And Chublls monsieur
will assuredly drink Chablls?" said the ob
sequious waiter.

I tapped the 15 francs In mv waistcoat
pocket with the air of nil Alexander.

Chablis a bottle of the best Chablis." 1

replied somewhat faintly.
The bath bad evidently given the baron

ess an appetite. She laughed, she showed
bcr pretty teeth, and she picked the wing
of a chicken with a delicious grace. Then
we bad an omelette au rhum, and when
the flaming delicacy wus put upon the
tanio sue gave a pretty little scream of nf
fectcd terror, nnd under the Influence of a
bottle of sparkling Moselle I went on Im
proving the occasion.

betber it wus love or the effects of the
Moselle I cannot say, but for the first time
in my life I was able to speak the French
languuge fluently. I had possessed mvself
01 the baroness' hand; 1 proposed the toast
of "Absent friends and those we love," and
we were in the act of going through the
pretty French ceremony of clinking our
glasses together prior to drinking the tonst,
when I saw the baroness suddenly turn
pale; she dropped her glass, and it wnsshiv-n- l

into a thousand pieces upon tho mar
ble noor. she vosa hurriedly.

"Henri," she gasped, "who would tu-v-e

expected you?"
"Evidently not my wife," said a deep

bass voice.
I turned, and I saw an unprepossessing

man, excessively well dressed and of fero-

cious appearance, standing in a Napoleonic
attitude behind my chair.

I have not the honor of monsieur s ac
quaintance," continued the intruder, omin
ously grasping his cane.

Wlnnilloiia noitniluua in n fnruiim Intnl. Vl

was evidently ubout to be personally chy
tised. And why, forsooth? Because Ila(
saved the life of a prepossessing young (ur.
ones. And then the baroness burst 0Ht
Into a long account of our adventure of iht.
morning, but her husband for he was om.
dcntly her husband only made a clucking
noise witn ins mouth like an irritated par
rot.

"Madame," he said as he offered her his
arm, "your imagination docs you infinite
credit,

What could she do, poor thing? She cast
one look of hopeless longing und entreaty
at me, and the pair left the restaurant.

"I will return unon, sir," hissed the baron
In a fiendish whisper, to me.

Where had I met him before? I distinct
ly remembered his face and the dress, too,
seemed familiar braided traveling coat,
with a hood, inkpot hut, with brim fero
ciously turned up; blood and thunder col
ored nether garments, a scarlet tie, shiny
doois anu wuite gaiters ana a little red r
sette in button hole, while a mustache and
Imperial completed his noble, senuuiilitury
anu altogether truculent appearance.
ransacked the dark caverns of my memory,
but in vain. And then it suddenly came
bock to me. The baron was a horrible mix
ture of Mucuri iu "Culled Back," a profes
sional murderer, and Chateau Keiiuud in

The Corsicnn Brothers," a professional
duelist.

Drops of cold perspiration burst out upou
my massive forehead. Why should I wail
for the baron? Just at that moment 1

caught the waiter s eye and also a grin,
which suddenly disappeared from his face.
and I remembered that flight was. nlasl Im
possible, for I hndn't tho wherewithal cvcj
to pay my bill. Besides, If I ran away, what
woiiui the baroness think of mo?

"Uarcon!" I exclaimed in a lordlv man
ner, "bring me a cup of block coffee let it
no not nnd strong and some Chartreus- e-
green Chartreuse," I milled,

If he bad only brought me the Chartreuse
In a glass! But he didn't. The viilian
brought a bottle of it

Ihere is nothingthat raises the courara
so mucii as green After the
third glass my feelings changed altogether.
I would meet the baron. I would lav him
dead at my feet, and theu I would entreat
the baroness to fly with me. Had she not
told me but two short hours ago that there
was nothing she could refuse to tho man
who had saved her i'fe? I would take her
at her word. And then I swallowed

glass of Chartreuse nnd waited anx
iously tor me onrons arrival. 1 even
planned the particular means I would em
ploy to kill that jealous French nobleman.
and I determined to resort to tho coup do
genunrme, as tne challenged party, I
should of course have the choice of weai.
ons. 1 would choose small swords, nnd the
Instant our wea)ns crossed I would have
recourse to the celebrated coup.

iou don t know what the conn de wn.
uurme isr men you nave never seen

liarbe Bleu." It s delightfully sininl
ou suddenly call out. "There's a Cell.

uurme. lour adversary naturally turn
auu lowers nis weapon, anu then you "stun
1.- ..:., ,,
uia tuuis.

At that moment the baron entered the
restaurant. Ho was smiling blandly. He
raised his hat politely, as it he was accost-
ing an old friend.

Monsieur," he said to me. "it is
duty as men of honor to baffle the vigilance
of the bystanders, inonlerthat themeetir.tr,

nicn is bound to take place, muv not l.
interrupted by the authorities. Monsieur.

know everything," he said, "the maid m
lme. la Huronne has confessed to me the

fact of your meeting with her mitrcxs in
the water by nppointment. You w ill no!
deny this?"

"M. le Baron," I replied frankly, and
with a genial smile, "I confesseverything."

The baron seemed to jump in his chair.
"Then, perhaps, monsieur," said

"you will Inform nie if it Lr
necessary that I should personally chastie
you, or where I may send you my temoinsj"

sir, 1 said in the callous tones of a
heartless roue, "these little contretemps
are of frequent occurrence with me. I will
await their arrival here."

"Monsieur, I have the honor to saint,.
you," he replied, and making mealow how
be left the restaurant, and I gave a heart-
felt sigh of relief.

The effect of the Chartreuse had passed
away; the, glamour of the lovely black eves
of tht baroness had faded. Oh, if 1 were
oplj nit cji board. th Ftflkesiuoe boatl I

co.i..'ir..'' iUt-tt- t in the rcktuumiit with
out coinmiiMiK something, so 1 told the
waiter, who nevor appeared to take his eye
on me mr tin instant, to hrhi't mu a Rood
cigar, -- lour beat," I i: V..d, as if nt)
pockets were full of aoren-iiXiis-

"Amlwissudores, ut 3 francs each," said
the waiter obsequiously, ns ho handed nie
a box of brown uionttrosiiies, each 8 liichua
long at 1110 very nest.

1 carefully selected one and lluhted un.
and thru I minutely examined once more
the pockets ol the objectionable young
man with the red hair. Fifteen francs, the
clay pipe, the plug of tobacco und half the
cheap excursion ticket, Absolutely uoth
lug more. '1 ho wretch dldn t even carry
Iwcket handkerchief. I read the printed
matter 011 the excursion ticket mechanic
ally; Itcotitiiiiicd tho following not lllcntlon

"Exciirsionisls aro Informed that the
Falcon will have Buiilngue harbor nt
o'clock precisely on Monday afternoon
that being the latest moment ut which the
tide serves, and that this return ticket
only available for the return voyage of the
I'nlcon.and not by any other of the com
pnny s steamers."

I looked at tho restaurant clock.lt was
exactly 10 minutes to 4. At that momcn
I heard tho warning whistle of the excur
sion steamer, which blew twice. I knew
that she lay nt the pier within n couple of
hundred yams. Uh, If I could only hnv
paid my bill!

And then two French olllcers in full uni
form entered the restaurant. They advanced
to my little table ami introduced themselves
as the emissaries of the outraged baron,
insisted on slinking bauds with both of
them, much to their nstonishment.

"Gentlemen, ! said, "I am a stranger
here a foreigner, a soldier liko yourselves.
I am anxious to throw no obstacle, in you
wny; will you, then, oblige me by also act-
ing for mu hi this nll'uir? You perceive that
otherwise a hostile meeting cannot take
place."

"Monsieur," said tho elder of the two olll
cers, a grizzled veteran of 00, "us you lmv
informed us that you area brother lu arms,
we waive ceremony nnd will do as vou
WISH.

"Gentlemen, permit me," I said politely
"If I follow our English customs iu these
mutters, Wuiter," I said, "a, bottle of
champagne."

'lbey were too much astonished to ob
ject. The wine was brought; wo drunk to
each other. I looked up at the clock; it
wanted three minutes of tho hour. Now
was the time to effect a masterstroke and
escapenow or never.

"Ocntlcmcii," I suid, looking up at the
clock, "you will give mo 10 minutes' grace?

I hoy both bowed mechanically. I put
on my lint tluit is to say, the red haired
young man's hat I raised it courteously,
and I left these two bloodthirsty French
ofllcers in pawn for my breakfast I mean
for our breakfast. Directly I got outside
the Casino 1 ran like a lamplighter. I flew
nimbly across tho plank which separated
I ho good ship Falcon from the pier. At
that moment three shrill whistles were
given in rapid succession, and the screw
commenced to revolve.

As we glided slowly by the Casino, I went
up on the bridge. At that very moment
my two military acquaintances appeared
upon the platform of tho restaurant. They
commenced to shout und gesticulate wild-
ly, and then the impertinent wuiter joined
them, and all three executed a sort of
frantic pas do trois.

"Excitable chaps, these Frenchmen," said
the captuin to me, indicating them with bis
thumb. "

1 noilded and carefully filled the clay pipe
fron tho scoundrel's plug tobacco, and I
fell the truth of the statement that there
Is aswoet little cherub which sits up aloft.

Put as the town of Boulogne slowly faded
ram my view I thought once more with a

sort of melancholy hunkering ns the
Americans term it of tne great soft blnck
eves of the Istroness. I shall never forgot
tose eyes.

If this should meet the eye of the gentls-Jl-
with the red hair, and he should be

jiclined to return my property, my address
s 13 Austin Friars. E. C. Even if it should

meet the revengeful baron's eye, I dou't
cure. C. J. Willis iu Argonaut.

THE FOUNDER Or THE G. A. H.

Dr. Stephenson's Grave Now Marked bj a
Handsome Granite Monument.

A handsomo shaft of Quinoy granlto,
80 foot In height, now marks tno grnvo of
Dr. B. F. Stephenson, founder of tho
irand Armv of tho Honubllo. at his old
nmio In Gulosburcr. Ills- - i ilie hnso ot
lit nvuuuiiicnt is tho nanio "Stephenson
In und in tho front dio are tho
Words: "B. F. Stephonson. Founder of
tine G. A. R. Born 18J3. Died 1871.'
Tho front ton dio bears the O. A. Ii
bjulgo, 011 tho south sido Is a mounted can
non nnd accessories, on tho west sldo Is a
dovo with an ollvo branch In its mouth,
nnd on tho east sido is a picturesque look-
ing soldier's tent.

When Mr. Stephenson died Aug. 80,
1871, at tho ago ot 49 years, his remains
were Interred in the Stephenson family

A
Dtiriul plot on
Bock creek, but
soldiers generally
were dissatisfied
with tho obscure
resting place of

founder of
their order, and
In 1883 the re
mains were disin
terred under
auspices of Estill
post, 71, G
A. li., of Peters
burg, were
given a more con-
spicuous resting
ttluco In a lfiriro
l)lot0' Kround d

by tho Roso
iiiu cemetery ns- -

TIIE SIONUMEXT. socilltloll. AlHOVO- -

ment was then Inaugurated to ralso funds
for a suitable monument, a committee was
appointed nt tho grand encampment of
the O. A. it. lust year, tho money was
raised, and tho monument Is now complet-
ed. It will bo unveiled with impressive
ceremonies during tho coming full.

Alter tho wur many restricted organiza
tions of vetorans, such nstlioSoclotyof tho
Army of tho Potomac, were formed, but it
was soon seen that what tho veterans ot
tho north particularly desired was a na-
tional organization thut should bo open to
all soldiers who had fought under tho stars
and stripes. Tho Idea of such an organi-
zation suggested Itself to Stephenson
and (Jhupluln W. J. Rutledgo of the Four
teenth Illinois infantry. They planned
many ot tho details of tho proposed order
and In March, lson, met nt Springfield,
Ills., to nrmngo a ritual. At this meeting
tho nanio Grand Army of the Republic
was decided upon, ou April 6, I860,
Major Stephenson, assisted by Contain
John S. Phelps of the Thirty-secon- d Illi-
nois infantry, organized at Decatur tho first
G. A. K. post. It was culled "'Post 1 of
Decatur, district of Macon, department of
Illinois." There were only 13 charter
members, nnd Major Stephenson was the

rst commander of tho department.
torn time polities threatened to dis

rupt tho Infant order, but the veterans
wisely excluded all political questions, and
it continued to grow apace until at the
present timo the total membership Is about
400,000. Since tho organization of tho or
der nearly $3,000,000 havo been expended
by the different posts for tho relief of

comrades, soldiers' widows and
orphans. '

Smart Sayings.
Lord Pnlmerston's reply to the illit

erate member who asked biiu. "Are
there two hens in '(.hiiton?" is a sppcimeu
of his rather boisterous chaff. "No, only
one. mats wny beggs are so scarce
there."

Mr. Disraeli's comment upon a por
trait of himself, "Is it not hideous? and
solike," exhibited a discernment not com
mon with tinhuttered sitters. "Twenty
l ears lu I'nrliament.

the

the

No.

and

Dr.

and

Ceonre Was F.njojlng Himself:
Mother (ut a ball Are you enjoying

yourself, dear?
Danghter Xo, I'm not
"What is the matter?"
"I've refused George six dance rnn

ning, and Le doesn't seets miserable a
bit" Eichnnge.

CFRMAN JOURNALISM.

Haws of llnrllu t'ubllalied In America lie-to-re

It le Known at llama.
The now sniipers here aro largely sold by

women, and tlio small newsboy of America
is unknown In Berlin. Now ami then you
see a man selling papers, but the grvatrr
part of tho circulation of the journals Is by
subscription, and women always deliver
the papers. Thcro are ninny queer thing
nismt 1 ho newspuisjrs, and few of thellerlln
journals have large stalls of reporters. The
It cal uows Is about thu same In nil papers,

Ilie

Ihe

the

Bi d one of to rheumailam. blllnuanesa, dyHa,..,,, ueaa and alreuxlb are all icme- -
culled, or to have the uow In by ,nl, rei,ur.uve.

advance nf his fellows.
Ihe editors of the morning papers leave

their olllces o'clock, nud the me uncomfortable la tint Htn-H- ow

Luclfer-T- he look atpress nt U eeu the print- - tlou lc9 m u Ju,l lghi
em have gone home, and when General vou
Moltkedlcdut II one uiglit some
time ago there wus one Berlin now
paper that had a line ubout it in Its issue el
the next morning. The announcement ol
the death wus published In New York and
elsewhere III full, but the Uermnii newspa
pers right here at home knew nothing
about it.

'CI... I , K..I. ...

Poaoos

colds,

t'UZS S!2 constipation.
have had themselves, saying that upo'i, the

i no oiuer paH.-- says so anu so, una tberu is
no bio Derllu journalism. Thu papers
huve not a very large circulation, nud tliei'
do not make a great deal of money. The

the

meu- -

are

and

Mi,,., -.- iia v..i,i,, imom but by of grateful enccts. Tirenarcd oil
thelr nlcacy " ft nndcopies, this year its

and it does onders. Men jtewara of for Ait- - it
for are w paid, and do not be to accept a to nil nnd httVO madoeditors chief get from ,000 to substitute. T

year. the "'" uynu.
Tho are good nuil Ot J? is for Bala fiOfl

to oe reason tne oh think hsi very brocay ana 81 bottles bv lent ncf
not do better. Everything undet

the sun Is put Into the papers in the shape
of au And there is a great
deal of social nuns that we publish foi
nothing which is put in at so much
per line. are generally an
nounced in thu newspapers by the pnrcutt-
of the bride aud also by the groom, nnJ
there are u large number of matrimonial

in which men and women
statu their good qualities and ask for huf
bands nnd wives,

Sometimes men advertise, stating thut
they huve a daughter whom they wish to
get rid of, and iu one year there were 401

in one paper of pcrsor.ii
seeking halves. Murrluges are alst
published in the same wny, and there is
lixcd rate for births and deaths. TheUer
mans very proud of havinir children,
and it is generally expected that a son or
daughter will make his or her uppenrnnct
in Ihe newspaper columns
upon his or her appearance in tho world,

numbers of death notices,
the oillciul of the city

umou'.t to something. ol
patent medicines have ns much prominence
in the lierliu newspapers as In ours, and
altogether the Is a verygooa au
vertiser. Uerhu ashingtoii Star.

Tho Manufacture of Cliineae Gods.
An odd industry in Amoy Is the mukiug

of tiny images, which are variously known
llgtirettes" or "little devils." They art

statuettes ranging from K Inch to 3 inches
length and are molded from a paste

whose composition Is a trade secret. It
would be to use the plural than the
singulur, for each of modelers
usesa from that of the others.
Among tho ingredients employed are hard
wax, insect wux, glue, vegetable gum, lin
Beed gum, louche, burned umber.
sepia, kaolin, yellow ocher,

yellow, of egg nnd
pulverized eggshells rather a wide tc
choose from

The backbone of the figure is a stick of
hard, dry wood left rough to give a better
purchase to the puste. Upon thu are
molded toes und one leg. The

stiffened by been
or Inn nieces of wood. Thecoursf vaiu.

work is done by boys, girls, women or
prentices, who are quick and
skillful. Tuey use their lingers in outlin
ing, anu a variety oi utile wooden tools :

producing textures, hair, beards and weap
ons. Ihe figures are then hauded over to
the artists, who are nlways men. They
finish the features, give an expression to
the face and remedy nny or mistlike
o; their subordinates. The figures then
cnrelully dried. According to tho compo
sition nt in I.nuflt tl!u la rttxna in n

current

require
I
gone.
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verdict settles a Ques
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LAND OP PROMISK

Ia the mhrhtv Wast, the land tickled with
laiishs a harveal;" Ihe Kl Dorado of

miner! the goal of agricultural emigrant.
While It teems with elements ol wealth
and prosperity, some ol the falruat and moal
fruitful porlionaof II a harveat malaria
reaped In fullnena by Iboae by

safeguanl. No aevklug dwell-
ing In a malarial locality ia aufu from the
aeourge without 'a Rlomaeh Hitters.
KmiKruuta, boar thla In mind, (,'ominerolal
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TAKE STEPS
in time, you are suf
ferer that scourge
of humanity known as

ana you
can be cured. There is
the evidence
hundreds of liv

to
the fuct thut, iii

11 ita carlyl
stages, consump-
tion is a curable
disease. Not
every case, but a
large of

we believe,
fully oJf per cent, are

Dy Dr. ricrcc's
Golden Medical Dis

t a

"

a

;

a

covery, even after the has pro-
gressed so far as to induce reneated bleed
ings from lungs, severe lingering cough
Willi copious (inciuuing tu-

bercular matter), great loss of flesh anu ex
treme and

Do vou doubt thut hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by Uolden Med
ical Discovery " were cremiine cases of that
dread and fatal disease You not
our word for it. They have, in nearly every

so by the best
and most home
who nave no interest in mis- -

them, and who were
strongly and advised against

trial ot Uoiaen Medical Discovery,
but who have been to confess that
it iu curative power this

malady, all other medicines with
which are Nasty cod- -

liver oil and its hlthy emulsions" and
mixtures, had been in nearly all these
cases bad either failed to bene
fit, or had seemed to little for

snorc time, extract ui wan, wuisacy,
various ot tne hypo- -

other leg nnd the arms are had also tried
wires

The large number of
cured ot oroncnitis,

lingering coughs, chronic
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully in a book 160

pages which will be mailed to you, on
receiot of address and cents in
stamps. write to those who
have been cured and profit

Address for Book.
Buffalo, N. Y.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRAN0I3C0, OAL,
louisviui, xr. mv wm, h.y.

W. L. Douclas
93 SHOE

.fa. CORDOVAN,
roturuA cmamci irrifAi r
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SEND FOR

WL DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.'

Tea eaa save money ay wearing tka
YT. L. Deog las (3.00 Bhee.

nmiH, we are ue largest manuraomrars er
snia gradeof ahoea la Ihe world, and guaraatee their
value by stamping the name and price oa the
bottom, protect you agalnat high prlcaa ana
the middleman 'a profits. Our ahoea equal euatoia
work la atrle, eaay flttlng and weih-ln- qualltlas.
We have them an hi ..r.wh.r. inA niAU
the value given than any other make. Take do auav
Utule, Ityouroeaiueaaaotsuppijyeajweesa.

YOU
TRAVEL ?

fffri'iam V
IF SO, YOU WILL THE

BIG FOUR ROUTE
THE BEST LINE

EAST.
VESTIBULE TRAINS.

ELEGANT DINING CARS.
QUICK TIME.

Ask for Tickets via

Big Four Route.
e. d. Mccormick, d. b. martin.

Pass. Truffle Manager. Oen. Fast. & Tkt. Agt.
CINCINNATI.

AND TYPEWRITING OFFICK.
Thorough and instruction good teach

ers; low terms; time: imsltiona to com-
petent. Mull orders ciirefully nnd promptly
attended to. For further pnrtlculars call ou or
address KDITH a. HKOWN,

42 Hamilton Building, Portland, Or.

Portland Business College,
MNTL.AND, OREOOM,

A. T. Puis. I, V Wwoo, 8bb.

Open all the year. Students ad-

mitted at any time. Ininuciion in
common achool and cotmt erclal

fracehei, shorthand, typewriting, etc. Cm.lgb
Jovbnal and apecimens of penmanship lentrw.

veruict was supported bv the testimnnv irnnina nvrsnir
chemist will develop uniformly rK 'UHI,1'
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l ady Ai'ent wanted In every town. Addressum. uterine Tonic Can
Butter atreet, Han Francisco.
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Syrup tho
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system

AjuiarTnojia,

Lat'W"'Ultn
npany, 40tf

Manufacturing Jeweler
AND

DIAMOND SETTER.
All kinds of iewelrv made In order nnd re.

paired at renaonable rutei. Rooms 8 and 10,
J2i Washington atreet, Portland, Or.

m wmwr wire
ever has trouble with bread made with

cingPcwder
It la absolutely pure. CLOSSET di DEVEKS, the
makers, Portland, Or., guarantee every can.

PORTLAND WIRE AND IRON WORKS,

km Alder atreet, Portland, Or.

i,i,i:ft,.t,.i.!i. ?,4iu.uj.i,i i.ii,M I

Bank and Othce Rdilimra. Pruno tlruA. m
Dipping Baket. and all kinds of Wire and Ironn oi k. Send lor catalogue.

IBV'NG IHJTITOTEZffl,,rtrt- -

Select Boa ding School for Girls. Jiightetnth
year. Nineteen teachers.

ror illustrated catalogue sddiesa
r.v. X.UM. a. unintH, a. ji.. p.inelnal.
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Cut this oat; It won't appear again.

1X0TIVE POWER I

HERCULES GAS and
GASOLINE

mm t KEY. sai Tmsws, cat aM Pjniiii. or.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR--"
CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IFSHE USES

SAPOLIO
VO YOU FEEL BAD? DUES YUL'Jt B VCK
ache? noeseTerretppani ahnrden? Yon need
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.
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